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at the new reduced prices

Ask your grocer for the reduced prices on
pints. Quarts, full gallons and half gallons

are cheaper in proportion.

Now is the time to buy

Do You Know That Mazola Can Be Used
For More Different Purposes And

At Less Cost Than Any Other
Food In Your Kitchen?

interest to every . wide-awak- e housewife areOFthese 'important facts about the general use, the
quality and the unusual economy of Mazola.

First, know that Mazola contains no moisture. But-
ter and Lard contain moisture. Mazola is an absolutely
100 pure vegetable fat. It never becomes rancid.

f inspecting his troops.'! Mr.
le, by the way, once Jiad

a rumor that Germany was
a strong fleet to attack, the
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anged by Roosevelt at the in.
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Important to Housewives

One of the most severe comparative tents ever used
on a cooking fat gives unqualified FIRST HONORS
to Mazola. . -

Understand the remarkable economy' and high
quality of Mazola by these figures.

mch were adopted, and that
V compelled the kaiser to give
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r."ls impatience with the
and etiqiiette ot courts

porous expression, Mr. BishoD
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j"s nis experiences with nn. FRENCH FRIED POTATOES"."l auous kingdoms .at the
Potatoesfried"nving Kdward, at which he

'ted the rnited Statea- "i it O fat excels Mazola for deep frying. It is far 26 lbs.
8 "

11 "

2 lbs. of Mazola
2 lbs. of Lard
2 lbs. of CompoundNft anotlier Hn- t i i. i.,.. better and a great deal more economical'f niiuuiu uue

Amused and Irritated hv th."xiety disulavert hv .,

I ty kingdom about his preroga- -
fW the ni'aari .... Note: Mazola goes over three times am

tar as lard; ia twice as economical
tts compound.''"c" ro wnicn he' tied, Roosevelt afl anotlrerdrawing unnn hi. hi-- ,i i

than lard or compounds. The same lot of Mazola
can be used over and over again even after frying
fish and onions. Merely straining makes it perfectly
fresh for use as a shortening. It carries no odors or
flavors from the foods cooked in it and does not
smoke up your kitchen.

rn- -- He is ,:,;:, .: FISH' wagtail."
a"S again to Ki,i Seep Frying friedHi-- ;L!t m ne Professed ahe said in 1908:

""Sly that the l A.fi
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2 lbs. of Mazola
2 lbs. of Lard
2 lbs. of Compoundfcli-- h ,. , 'oieresis OI

inP nanuUi nrniK
tho a. ,.," are one,

Note: Compare the figures yourself.
Even with frying fish Mazola does,
not smoke up your kitchen.

ana the Pacific;ut ' 7, I 8cruPulusly careful

LIT mf,'ke 11 evldent thtable to hold our
DOUGHNUTS

frnor Asked To fried

THE purity and richness of Mazola best
itself in the fact that H to less

Mazola is required than that of butter or lard.'
This means that your cakes and pie crust will not
only be light, rich and easily digested but will cost
you less to prepare. Being an oil, the tiresome

216 Doughnuts
144
163 '

2 lbs. of Mazola
2 lbs. of Lard
2 lbs. of CompoundHelp Locate Son

Eva's HT mM
inch., fn- - ;, , "u.wski t Note: All doughnuts were the same site.

Mazola made doughnuts arm
more easily digested.

P. S. Reasons for these remarkable figures are ex
plained in column to the left. Read it.

1 1,4' LS.""le October and OflOrC GllinQ always ready for instant use.
ara from since. Kmk.ff is desrr;i,j

24 years of ace'"( hes tall,
a ruflth- -

hrown eyes, brown
'omplexion. "8

wmatic Pains

I' VllOIH4ll,
"ainiin 8 Wizard OH

of Italians, who certainly know olive oil, use
THOUSANDS only because it costs about half that of the best
olive oil, but because of its richness, quality and purity.

For French Dressing, Mazola blend3 readily and Mayonnaise
made with Mazola will keep for weeks without separating.

Once you try Mazola you will never go back to lard or butter for.
cooking or olive oil for dressings.
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FREE
A real Cook Book. Sixty-eig- ht

pa;es of splendid, practical reci-

pes. Compiled by leading expert
cooks. Write us today for the
new Corn Products Cook Book.

Cora ProdacU Reusing Company

P. O. Bos 161 Nw Yrk City

e tho I'reparation
I, .(III rf rheumatismlam hack and lumhaon -3 "izard un. it Salad Dressingsari ves ioeiraiesOUT enran . .

stiff "'hing Joints and

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY, 17 Battery Place, New York
I... .

1 Sl"lden mi.h.n. 'IS''ut as ,nrn, "r c--
Selling RepresentativeItei '"""' "ruises, cuts.aungs. Just as reli- - "V-- ft."-- -nu.. i

"d cohv a,ne- - toothache.
M JOHNSON LIEBER CO,

' Portland, Ore.'"Z1 t0T cents.

'"lstinat.,1 ... .

KhZ Wizara Liv, rVhips,
ed.

Pink Pills, 30 cents.
Adv)


